Time-related changes in the Starling forces following extracorporeal circulation.
The intra- and postoperative variations of the transcapillary forces [colloid osmotic pressure of plasma (COPpl), colloid osmotic pressure of interstitial fluid (COPif), average hydrostatic pressure in the interstitium (Pif)] were studied in the subcutaneous tissue as a function of time in 13 patients operated on for coronary artery disease using extra-corporeal circulation (ECC). The measurements were performed before operation, during ECC, and during the first 24 hours postoperatively. COPif was measured subcutaneously on the chest both by the wick method and by a noninvasive blister suction method. The latter technique allowed several consecutive measurements in the same individual during the postoperative period. Pif was measured by "wick-in-needle" technique in the same area as the COPif measurements. COPpl was measured in a blood sample collected from a cubital vein. COPpl was reduced about 50% during ECC returned to pre-ECC level within the first 6 hours postoperatively. During ECC COPif was higher than COPpl, reaching its minimum level 4 to 5 hours postoperatively. Measurements performed following ECC showed return of the transcapillary COP-gradient to the normal direction (COPpl greater than COPif). Pre-ECC level of COPif was not entirely obtained during the first postoperative day. Pif increased gradually during ECC and continued to increase the first 2 to 3 hours following ECC. Pre-ECC level was reached within 24 hours postoperatively. The present investigation has demonstrated major dynamic variations in the transcapillary forces in patients undergoing open heart surgery with ECC. There was an increased net capillary filtration (F) intraoperatively predisposing to interstitial edema formation in subcutaneous tissue until several hours following the termination of ECC.